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}NTRODUCTlON 

"I n no bra nch of Ornithology is there so much interest to be found, so much need for carcf'u l 
observation in the field and so much liability to error as in the case or the eggs o r ou r para,i tic 
birds." So wrote the father or modern South African o rn;thology, A u<;ti n Roberts, ;n 193'). T hree 
decades later, it is rather disappointing to Jind that the study of brood parasites in southern 1\l'rica 
has not progressed too far since Roberls \ day. at least partly because of a lack of the carel'u l 
obse rvation which he stressed. 

Herbcrt Frieclmann has made tl1c most carefully detailed an :J.lyscs o r the biology o r ;ill African 
cuckoos ( 1948. 1949, 1956, 1964. 1967, 1968). His synlhcses form a most valuable nucleus or 
knowledge. However, Fricdmann and various other authors .'>lllnmarit:ing data on African cuckoos 
were o ften fo rced by circumstance to accept definite. p<>s-;ible. and doubtl:ul hrccd111g ITC\Jrds wit h 
equal readiness. T his has been largely due to the d ist i,1ct M.:arcity o f records of the lirst-namcd 
variety. This work a ttempts an analysis or all the mad iiy ;1vailablc au/h('nfic data on hreed1ng of the 
cuckoos in southern Africa . H is thercl'ore es:;cnt ially a rev1ew and compilation of exi-,t ing d<tta 
which have been mercilessly scrutinized fo r authen ticity. LiKe any work dealing mostly with the 
data of otiler people, it can make no claim to include a ii the authentic records tb.at ll;tve been made, 
but it is claimed that no doubtful records have been included in the tables or otl1er data u'cd in 
forming our conclusions. 

MATERiAL AND Mt.THODS 

T he data used in this study came mainly fro m the Nest Record Cards Cs) of the South 
Africa n Ornithological Society, housed in the PetTy Fill:Patrick [nsti tutc of African Ornithol ogy. 
T his coilcct ion h ouses nest records for Afr ica south or the Zambezi and Kuncnc Ri vers ('>Outhcrn 
Africa as defined in McLachlan and Livcr'>tcigc I 957, ;;nd a<; here understood ). Pay ne :u1d Payne 
( 196 7) based their analyses on the same co!lcct. ion, but i acludcd some countries north nf' the Z <llll bezi . 
while excluding South-West Africa, the Orange Free State and the northern Cape Prnv1ncc. 

All cards present at the Pcrcy Fitzl'atnck I nst1i utc by 15 August I 968 were anaiy;.cd. Besides 
this all our personal records (recorded on NRCs) were included, and some more recent records up 
to December 1968 were obtained from tl1c files of the Rhodesian Ornithological Society and the 
W itwatersrand Bird Club. Also, records were cu lled from the literat ure and from various personal 
contact'i. 

A few of the ea rliest original records were unavailable to us. Records in the Nest Record Cards 
and in the literature which gave no substantiation were. for most cuckoos. rejected. Unavoidably. 
in some cases we have had to use our own judgment as to whether a given ob>ervcr ' s observations 
were reliable o r not. In al l cases such wa> on the conservative side. \ fncla tcd 
were used only if particularly significant. The e .·mct criteria for acceptance of records va ried from 
species to species and arc given under each. 

We have not a ttempted to give a comphc bibliography of a11 published wo;·k deali ng with 
cuLl<Oo breeding in sou thern Africa. Virtually ail the available earl ' records l1ave been tran-
scribed onto S.A.O.S. Nest Record Cards, complete wi th ;·efcrcnce. Ali of arc also cited in 
Friedmann's works which give very complete bibliographic>. ln th1s con nection we mention part i-
cularly his recent paper on Cucultt." ( 1967) and the monogmphs on Cla111a1or (1%4) and Chr\ ·-
_,·ococn·.x (i968). We have listed ;tli the origi nal references subsequent to 194)) that are ci ted in the 
text. For convenience and economy, citations of most works quoted by Friedmann ( 1948) take 
the form "Smith in Friedmann, p. 10" . although we l1ave in ail cases personally checked the original 
reference. 
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The aim oftl1c present paper is to indicate the breeding seJ.sons and "bi(l l(lgJGtl hosts" ofsou thcm 
African cuckoos by region, as well as to summarize the present extent of <Hlr· knowledge regard1ng 
some other aspects of their breeding biology. The subject of courtsh1r has bc,·r1 largely left oul. "' 
has the phenomenon of nedgling feeding by adul ts o f some cuckoos. These an.: fully dealt w ith hy 
Friedmann (1948, 1949, 1956, 1964, 1968). 

The breeding season is indicated 1n the tables according to convcntJon . 1.c. datc.s rck r· '" 
earliest and latest. egg dales. actual or computed. Estimates an: (ll1 the c<lllScrv;tt i'c '"k 
In the majorrty of our cuckoos incubation, nestling ar,d rost-lledging dependence per iPds arc 
of unknown duration. ln such cases we ha\C used consuvativc cstJnMlcs based on appr<'l''' '' lc 
periods in congcncnc or close n:lat rves, preferably A fr·ican. The avai lable evi dence indicates th;ll 
t he error in th is procedure IS negl igible if dates arc grouped by weeks. The rnonlh is divided for thrs 
purpose into quarters: i / 12 refers to egg dates fal ling in the first "week" of December ( 1- 7). 1i JT-
fers to the second "week" ui the thi rd "week" (16- 23) and iv t he fou rth ''week" (24-30131 i . 
Fledgli ngs have in the absence of contrar·y informat ion been regarded as just out of the nest. Srnu: 
the post-lledging dependence period " lengthy in cuckoos, and this is the c<Js iest phase or tlw 
cuckoo breeding cycle to observe, \VC have also mentioned where poss1blc the latest actual fledglin>! 
records, to indicate to f1eldworkcrs the total penod d uring which cuckoo breeding m igh t :w 
recorded. 

We have used data from museum material in only a fc.w cases, since we feel that informati .111 
from this source is marginal 1n quant1ty and usefulness and has largely hecn covered by o ther 
writers. Oviduct egg dat<L, however. arc given to supplement meagre in fo rmation in the case "'. 
some species (dates bracketted in tables). lt should be borne in rn1nd th;1t oviduct eggs do 1wt 
necessarily provide the most reliable egg Jni'<JrmatJon. as has aiso recentl y been pointed nu t hv 
Ottow and Duvc (19(>5). Such records usually rci'c1 to shelled egp taken r,·,"n the uterus, w ilc:rc 
shell format ion and r igmentation occurs. Shelled uterine eggs may be obtai ned at any st;q.;c· (lr 
pigment deposition and indeed of .,hell formation. There 1s some evidence rrom the Ncotrnprc:Ji 
parasitic cuckoo Tapera that intensity of pigmentation var ies according to the length of time that 
the fu.ll- formcd egg spends in the uterus, which in terva l this species is able to vary at will wilh 111 
certai n limits (Ncal G . Smith, pcrs. comm.). Such volun tary retention is also believed to occur 
in Old World cuckoos (L ack 196Sl. Little other information IS available on egg-laying physinlpgv 
in cuckoos, but it can be assumed to be basical ly similar to that in other birds, tncluding the CorJl -
mon Quail Coturnix coltn·nix. Information from the latter (subspecies japonica ) shows that the egg. 
which is creamy to greenish heavily blotched and speck led with brown. spends up to SJ per <.Tn t 
of its total format1vc time (24 hours) 111 the uterus of the ov iduct. The fu lly calcified egg has recei,cd 
its background colour at'ter approx imately seven-eights of its total formative time. l n tl1c rcmain1ng 
time before laying it therefore obtains its complete speckle-pat tern (Woodanl ami Mathcr 1%·1!. 
The total period involved in the quail is the same as est1111atcd for the glossy cuckoos by Fried mann 
( 1968). 

The term "biological host" refers to an ecologically mean i ngfu I host . as d ist i net from casual 
and accidental hosts. All cuckoos appear to be forced on occasion to lay in nests of birds which 
can, or will, never rea r the cuckoo. Some cuckoo species are more prone to " dump" eggs in th is 
manner than are others. Such an occurrence is, however, biologically insignifi cant in the economy 
of the accidental host. and has little significance to the cuckoo in terms of host-parasite relati(l n-

over the short term. Unfortunately, our know ledge of cuckoo hosts 111 southern Africa is still 
so fragmentary that it is unwise to attempt to dist ingu ish between accidental unusual and regular 
hosts. except in a few instances. For this reason we have selected the categories "biological" and 
"egg" hosts. The former refers to lwsts recorded as raising cuckoos rast the egg stage. The latter 
applies to all hosts recorded with cuckoo eggs nnly . PrtJba.llly m0st hosts in the latter category w il l 
prove to be casual or accidental host s, a it hough some w i 11 doubt less become " biological" as more 
information accrues. 1t should be pn111tcd out that our " biological hosts" :11ay include unusual as 
well as regular hosts. Also, due to lack of sufficient records f rom some regions. we have listed a host 
as "biological" for all reg ions in which it has been parasi tizcd, even though records or cuckoo young 
with it may have come from only one of these regions. Only "biological" hosts :1re listed here: 
full host listings appear in Payne and Payne ( 1967) and in various papers by Friedmann. 
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Jncubation and fledging information is included where poss1ble for the sake of completeness . 
and to demonstrate how scanty it is. 

Records are broken down by areas, which arc abbreviated according to the key with the tabl;:, 
for the Jacobin Cuckoo Clamator jacobinus. 

Finally before proceeding to the cuckoos themselves we wish to draw attention to a wcli 
known fact overlooked by many South Afncan observers when recording cuckoo eggs. Cuck oos arc 
inveterate egg th ieves, a fact wcli documented by overseas observations (Chance 1940, Inglc 1912) 
as well as in Africa (CI1apin 1939; Calder i 95 I; Swynncrton, p. 163 and van der Plaat, p. 164 in 
Fricdmann; Friedma1111 1956 p. 38 1; pcrs. obs. R . .J. ol' .Jacobin/ Black Sunbird, sN' Skead 196 7, p. 
I 25). lt seems tbat they may inspect many nests in quest or hosts and/or food. The 
of a cuckoo near or even at a nest is by no means proof or (a) parasitism or (h) parasitisll1 by 1 he 
cuckoo which was observed. This is particularly pertinent in areas where several cuckoos occur 
sympatrically. 

THE CucKoos 
Cerrococcyx montanus Barred Long-tai led Cuckoo 

This species has only recently been found in southern Ai'rica. Nothing whatsoever is known 
about 1ts breeding within our li mits, and little more has been recorded elsewhere. lt has been round 
on the escarpment at the Haroni-Lusitu con!lucnce in Rhodesia, calling during November and 
January, but apparently absent (or silent) in J uly and Aug11st; and also in the Dondo forest n,:ar 
Beira, Mo<;ambique, in June (Ciancey 1968). We arc tndebtcd to H. D. Jackson of Salisbury for 
the above information. 

In East Africa a completely authent ic egg mcas11red approximately 21 x 15 mm. (broken) 
and was white with a fa int zone of rcddi ' h a round the thick end, greatly resembling eggs ol' a kalats 
Sheppardia (Moreau in Friedmann, pp. lll- 2). The bird has been suspected of parasitizing akalals 
and also the Broadbtll Smithornis capcnsis. 

Pachvcoccyx audeberti Thick-billed Cuckoo 
Practically nothing defini te is known about the breeding of this rare cuckoo. The egg probably 

re,cmblcs speckled eggs of the genus Cuwfus. An ovtduct egg from East Africa was pale grecn i<;h-
blue with scattered small brown and grey-brown speckles. Only two reliable records arc n.vaila hle, 
from Rhodesia. These refer to fledged young accompanying and being fed by Red-billed Helmet-
Shrikes Prionops retzii on the Turgwe River, 26/l and 16/5 (Townley in Fricdmann, p. lOI ). 

Cfamator jacohinus Jacobin Cuckoo 
One of the two commonest, most widespread and presumably most South Afr1can 

cuckoos, this species moves about mostly in noisy pairs during the breeding season. It show\ a 
n1arked tendency to "dump" a large number of its eggs (e. g. V ern on, in press), a fact reported first, 
a lthough possibly with some exaggeration, by Brad fiel d ( 1931 ). Tt appears to lay from one to many 
(up to seven recorded but probably from more than one female) eggs per nest (NRCs), usually 
while the host is completing its own clutch, but often before the first host's egg, and somet ime' 
even in deser ted nests! One or more host's eggs arc removed for every cuckoo egg in most ca<;cs . 

T he eggs in South Africa arc invariably pure white, glossy, rounded and much larger than the 
hosts', to which t l1ey bear no resemblance. Records referring to such eggs have been acccp lcd 111 
this study without reservation. It should be mentioned that prior to 1939 such records were l'l·e-
quently attributed to the Black Cuckoo Culcu/us c/amosus; these have also been included under 
this species when a description was given. Eggs measure in the range 23.0- 29.0 X 19.0-24.0 mm. 
Table I gives the 176 reliable records available to us. 

The earliest date for Natal (4/9) is exceptional, and in fact is almost a month before the usual 
arrival of this species in that province (Vcrnon, pers. c.ornm.). lt is clear that Py cnonotus bulbuls 
are the primary hosts (1 21 records), while the Fiscal Shrike Lanius co{faris and, in the Eastern Cape 
and Natal, Sombre Bulbul Anrlropadus importunu.\' arc also major hosts (I 7 and 14 records re-
spectively). A long list of egg hosts has been recorded. see Fricdmann (1948, 1964), Payne and 
Payne (1967) and others. A most unusual biological host is the Fork-tailed D rongo Dicrurrt\' 
adsimilis (one record, Skead 1962). 
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Table l : Clamalor jacohinus 

EKRS /'j{gs f.a.1 I 
A rea• Nestlings Fledglings Only Biological Hosts Dates Fled I{ ling 

W .P. Py cnonotus capensis ii / 11 511 2 
E. P. 25 52 Andropadus im{wrtumts i/1 0 - i/2 

Pymonotus capensis 
P. barhatus 
P. niJ:ricans 
Lanius co/laris 
Dicrurus acll·imilis 

Natal 2 22 Lanius collaris i i') ii /1 
Andropadu.1· imtwrtwrus 
P1 ·cm1110IIIs harhat11s 

Tvl. :1 X PHnonotr1s harharus iii/11 - ii/4 20;5 
l.ani11s collaris 

Rhod. 4 5 42 Pl ·cnonorus harharus i/11 - ii /3 
!.ani11s co{/aris 

N .C.- 6 Pycnonol/1.\' mj;ricans iii/1 1- i/3 
O.FS. l.ani11s collaris 

S.W.A. :1 p,·cnono/us niKrican.1· iii /1 2- ')/4 ?/4 
Bots. I ·i( Parisoma .l'llhcaerule11111) iii / 1 

*W.P. - Western Cape Province; E.P. - Eastern Care Province; Tvl . -· Transvaal ; Rhod. - Rhodc.-;m; 
N.C.- O.F.S.- Northern Cape Province and Orange Free State; S.W.A. - Sou th West Africa; Bots. - Bots-
wana. 

tBracketted host= egg host, given where no biological host yet recorded. 

The incubat ion period is about I I days ( Livers idgc 1961 ). No accurate ncstli np. period has been 
recorded, but it seems to be less than 17 days and perhaps as short as 12 days ( NRCs}. There is no 
information on the post-fled ging dependence period. 

The nestling Jacobin does not pu rpm,ely evict ih nest-mates as r·ar a -; known . However it 
appears that they usually perish by sta rvation . .JOStling out of the nest or trampling. T he nest li ng 
parasite is at ftrst naked and brownish to orange-brown : the nostrils a rc oblong rather than rou nd . 
and arc not very prominent. Eyes open by the second day. Mout h is 1·cd, wi th a yellow gape. The 
back is not flat, but rather rounded . tDcscrirtion from Skead 1951 ). The ;1rc said to da rken 
till they arc blackish dorsally by the pi n-fea ther stage. T hey bear rcscmblun<.:c lt'> 
Pyl!1onotus young dorsally (Peter Stcyn, pcrs. comm.). Feat hered young a rc dull blackish-brown 
to brown above, slightly crested, and buffy or dark blackish-brown below, depending on phase. 
Faint white wing windows are discernible. 

Clamator /evaillantii Striped-breasted Cuckoo 
Among the lesser-known cuckoos in South A frica, th is species appean, to lay o nly 

eggs in our area (but see F riedmann 1964, p. 53). Its egg-layi ng habits seem to resemble those of 
C l. jacohinus, judging from the few observations available . Authentic records suggest that the egg 
matches those of its only South A Crican host, Jarclinc 's Babblc1· Turdoidesjardinci. It may he paler 
than the host's eggs, but is invariably rounder and broader. Oviduct eggs average 26.0 x 20.4 mm. 
(Friedmann 1948). An authentic egg from Rhodesia measured 25.R x 20.2 mm. ( Peter Stcyn . in 
/ill .). This egg was also finciy pitted, while the host's singie egg was smooth. Other unconfirmed but 
probable egg records indicate the size range 25.R- 27.2 x 20.2- 21.0 mm. Spotted p inkish eggs 
attributed to th is cuckoo (Friedmann l94il) a rc almost certainly Cucu/11s eggs. E ight authentic 
records, and two highly probable egg-only records are available to us. 
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Tvl. (E.) 
Rhod. 
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Nestlings F!N/,rdings 
I 

4 3 

Table 2: Clamator IC'I'aillantii 
Egg.Y 
Only 

2 
Biological Hosts 

Turdoides jardineii 
Turdoidcs jardineii 

Other babblers may later also wove to be hmh. 

Egg 
Dates 

i/12-ii /5 
i/12- i /5 
t6/2, 19/4) 

167 

Last 
Fledgling 

30/5 

No prcc1se incubation and nestling periods arc available, but NRCs llldicate a total nest peri od 
of over 23 days. Two Rhodesian NRCs ind icate that incubation may take about I I days and 
tledging I 2 to I 7 days. Post-f1edgmg period unrecorded. The young cuckoos seem to be more 
frequent ly reared with their host's young than is the case in the Jacobin (NRCs). 

Nestling and fledgling descnptions arc not available, but the you ng are said to resemble 
Jacob i n young of the wh ite-breasted phase (J ubb 1952; Peter Stcyn, pers. comm.). 

Clamator glandarius Great Spotted Cuckoo 
Fairly common in the sava nna and more open bush country of southern Afr ica, and like its 

congeners moves about noisily in pairs during the lay1ng season. This species has adapted 11sell" 
part ly to hole-nesters 1n South A frica. More than one egg is usually laid per nest, often before 
the ·first ol" the host's clutch, sometimes well alter the host completed its own clutch 
Eggs of the hos t arc o ften removed, or damaged in Lhc nest, presumably usually one per cuckoo 
visit. Mountfort ( 1968) felt t ha t in Spain the host Magpies · Pira tJica eggs were removed selectively 
by laying females . wh1le the extremely well-matched cuckoo a lready present were no t rnolcs!t.:d. 
ln two parasit1zed P1cd S,Jrco hiwlor nests in the Eastern Cape we found no host eggs, 
and o ne and fou r cuckoo eggs with three and one cuckoo chick'> 1·cspectively. Al l the eggs were 
rotten, one was cracked and at least two had small holes. If tl1c damage is a ttributable to cuckoos, 
it seems that they may be somewhat less selective than in Spa1n, at least ,n hole nests. 

The record num ber of cuckoo eggs in our area is i 3 fro m a Pied C row Corvus a/lms 111 
Rhodesia (with four of the host). This set was clearly separable 1nto two groups ·or s ix and 
eggs by si7e and colours , suggesting that two female cuckoos were involved (Neu by-Varty. NRC ). 

Egg records for this species have been accepted when based lln t he characteristic egg from 
nests of hosts with dissi milar eggs. There is usually no confusion of ch icks since the normal hosts 
of this species a re different from those of other cuckoos. G reater Honey-guides Indicator indicator 
also regularly parasit ise the Pied Starling. however. 

The egg is pale green ish. rather rounded. and variably spotted with brown. The brown is 
usually light to redd ish. and spcckl ing is usua lly profuse, covering t he entire egg, but sometimes 
concentra ted a t the thick end , so metimes in blotches. The size varies greatly, 30.9- 37.0 x 21.0-
26.5 mm. Table 3 summarizes 42 reliable records. 

Table 3: Clamator g landarius 
E[.u:s Ef{g Last 

Area Nestlings Fledglings Only Biolof.{ ica! Hosts Dates Fledglinf.{ 
E .P. 4 2 4 Geocolaptes olivaceus i/9 - ii/1 

Upupa epops 
Onycfuwnathus moriv 
Spreo bicolor 

Natal 3 C orvus alhus ii//i/10-ii i/11 
Onychognathus moria 

Zululand 1 Corvus alhus i/11 
Tvl. 7 Corvus a/bus ii/l 0-ii /1 

Spreo hicolor 
Rhod. 3 13 C orvus a/bus i/1 0- ii/l 

Lamprotorni.1· cha!ybaeus 
S.W.A. 3 Lamprotornis nitens iii/2 
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Th.e largest numbers o r records arc for the Pied Crow and the Blac k C r·ow Corl'lls caf)('ll.lis ( 12 
.and ll respectively). Remarkably, no ne !"or the latter species refer to cuckoo young. although rt 
seems probable that this is due merely to small-sample error. Several starlin gs (ho ic ncstcrs ) :1ppc;Jr 
to be uti lized, p robably more freq dcntly than would appear from the table. The Grnu nd Wnod-
pecker G'eocolaptes ol!vaceus and African Hoopoe Upura epops a.fricana m ust be high ly unusual 
J1osts (3 records ex Friedmann 1964). 

The incubation period has not been p recisely measured in Sot1th A Crica. hut ')ne record ( 1':11 t.:.n. 
NRC) was defini tc:y shorter than the 14 days Mountt'ort (1968) gives for Cl. g lwrdariu.1 
The nestl ing period was given as 28 days in one instance involving an u r1usuai (hpnpoc) h1"1 
(Cou rtcnay-Latimcr, in Friedmann 1964). A hand-reared Cl. g landarills in o u r care began llyin)! :11 
least 20 days ai'ter hatching. Other records suggest a similar period (NRCsl. Post-lkdgin)! de· 
pcndence lasted a t least two weeks in the hoopllc cuckoo mentioned above. 

Pur poseful (or "true'') e viction is not known to occur in this species. Cmws seem to h:r ' c 
better chances o f surv1ving with young .:.uckoos than do starlings because crPw ncq lings arc Ltt)!lT 
than the parasites. 1t appears that normally the host's young arc trampled . starved o1· jostled n ul. 
Young cuckoos hatched nlllch l:1tcr than their fel lows (a common OCCU ITcncc l sufTer the same Ll!c 
w e have found t rampled , yot1nger cuckoos in parasitizecl Pied Starling nests. Once we saw a yo ung 
C uckoo being pushed out of a Pied Starling nest-tunnel by a larger sibling dunng a scuffle t\ ' rca l"11 
t he food-bringing foster-parent. The starlings continued to feed the young paras ite on the ground 
as well as h is erstwhile nest-mates. 

The naked chick is yellowish-brown: mouth pink ish- to orange-red, ga pe pale yellow. The 
nostrils are oblong, slightly prom inent. Feathered chicks resemble the a ct u lt. bl' ! the c rest is Jl\1! 
noticeable, top of the head is largely black and the pnmarics show a rufous a reil towards the h:1sc. 
The throat and chest arc orange-buff. These characters all change rather rarid ly al"tcr the b ird gains 
in dependence. 

Cuculus canorus gularis African Cuckoo 
A little-known cuckoo, in c<'nlrast to the F uropean race. I! 1 hat .tl least some u l" 1 he 

Afr ican Cuckoos visi t ing South A frica do not. breed here (see Mackworlh-Praed a nd Grant IW>2) 
Du ring 1967-8 we noted an influx of Afri can Cuckoos to the farm "Mosde ne '" near Naboonhpruit. 
Transvaal, in February and March. This cuckoo was neither seen no r hc<trd in October a nd 
December. The birds w1:rc ad11lts , al l tlcfini!t.:ly g u/aris, and had pn''o!Jillably on nor lll -
ward m rgration, by 30 A priL A calling C. c. gu/ari.\· pair was J'ccordcu in Ma n.:h 11)(,2 inth1s lm:;JiJty 
(pers. obs. R.J.). No juveniles have ever been reported from " Mosdenc". however, despite the 
fact that it has been a popular b ird-watchers' locality for years. Simi lar observations have hecn 
related to us from other areas. 

Nothing has been recorded of the egg-laying habits of this bird. Presumably they do not d ifl"e1· 
much from those of the European race. C. c. f(ularis seems to be recorded frequently in pairs dur·-
ing the season wheil calling is heard. 

The eggs a re practically unknown. but there is ev idence that they resemble speckled " f 
the other South A frican Cuculus Therefo re no egg-on ly records have been accepted here . 
.apart from one mentioned below. There seems to have been much confusio n over the young n f thi ' 
bird also (NRCs, and see Payne and Payne 1967); only carefully descr ibed records have thus been 
included. 

A n oviduct egg from Rhodesia was '' pale washed out grecny-bluc with pale mauve and hrP\\"11 
spots, 24 x 18 mm." (Neuby-Yarty 194R). An authentic record (included in table) by Neuby-Vartv 
was of a n egg laid by a dying female shot while attempting to parasitizc a Fork-tai led Drt' ll!!l' 
nest (Pitma n 1957). The egg was pink-tin1!ecl cream, marked w ith irregular hold b lotches and spots 
of rufous. and underlying ma.uve, ma in ly at the th ick end , 24.8 X 17.0 1111'11. lt J'c,cm blcd the. IH1'>1 
eggs. Two other unconfirmed records by Neuby-Varty from the same locality a nd based on 
eggs from d rongo nests (Pitman foe. cit.) have been excluded because of their sim ilarity to the (>thc1· 
e ggs of the respective clutches in all respects. We follow Payne and Pay ne (1967) in reject ing Ottow 
and Duve 's (1965) records. 
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Table 4 : Cuculus canorus g u/aris 

Fledglings 
Eggs 
Onlv Uio/ogical Hosts 

Dicrurus adsimilis 
Dicrums ad1·imil is 
Dicmm.\ adsmi!is 

Egg 
Dates 

iii/12 
iv/l 2 
i/ll-iii /12 
(27 /1 0) 

169 

Last 
Fli'£fding 

?/I 
14/L 
20/ l 

We have an addit ional record of a recently independent juvenile near W ind iwck, S.W.A. , 
20 hnuary. 

The Fork-tailed Drongo is tile only hos t reliably rcportGcl ir; southern Africa. Reports of Whitc-
browcd Scrub-Robin Ery ilLrOfJ.l'g ia leucopllrys and Black-cyct.i Bulbui Py monolus harhatus as hosts 
could not be verified d ue to lack or accompanying evidence (Fricdmann 1.94S, 1956). 

There arc no data on incubation and nestling periods, but these arc probably similar to 1 he 
European Cuckoo 's ( and 20 days respect ivcly, accord mg to Fricd mann i 956). Eviction occurs 
a s in the European Cuckoo C. ca11orus canorus (one obscrvati nn, l' lowes 194S). 

The nest ling is naked and black. Mouli1 is orange. Feel arc yellow by the time the chick Jicdgcs 
( f' lowcs I 941\). The bill is brown, and a pparently only develops l he characterist ic yellow area shortly 
befo re or after ncdging (pcrs. ohs.). The young bird shows a "shadow" adult pattern below, being 
barred thrnughout, bu t more narrowly on the thwal a nd chest. Dmsal ly it is grey, but the i'calhcrs 
arc narrowly edged with white, the wh ite being much more cxtc,J<. ive on the head wh ich appe;us 
strongly mottled. Wings and ta i I si m i lal' to ndult. Fricdma.nn ( l94X p. 62) dcscn bcs a he pal ic 
juvenile as having t he grey and white replaced by brownish and tawny to burr respectively. 
Juveni le C. c. xularis can be confused with the fledgling Red-chested Cuckoo C. solitarius (see· 
under latter). 

Cuwlus solitariu.\ Red-chested Cuckoo 
A common brccdmg migrant in the eastern half of ll1c s11b-contincnt, conspicuous by vi rt ue 

of its call. Ltversidgc (1955) and Reed (1969) have p ublished fairl y comprehens ive data on this 
species. Males establish cail-po:ih to which the females prcsumabiy arc drawn. One egg is usually 
latd per nest, between the fi rst and last eggs o f the host cl utch . Occasional ly eggs a rc la id hefmc the 
first egg or the host, and even more rarely after the last egg. One host's egg is usually removed 
on the cuckoo 's visit (above inl'ormation from F riedman11 I 94X, Reed 1969 and N RCs). 

C solitarius lays uniform as wel l as spotted eggs in South Afnca. By far the commoJh.:st cgu: 
type a uniform, usually c hocolate-brown (N RCs), but in some areas green or w hiti sh spotted 
eggs arc the rule (Reed 1969; Oatley, m press). Egg-o nly involvi ng the characterist ic brown 
eggs are accepted here as fu lly a uthent ic except in the case of host robi ns laying very simila r eggs. 
In such cases, and for eggs of other colours, rigo rous p1·oof is rc(]ui rcd . Several other cuckoos lay 
spotted eggs in the same general size a nd colour range as spotted C. so/itari11s eggs. 

The feathered ch ick JS rather similar to the Afr ican C uckoo chick a nd poss1bly tu others. 
Records from areas and hosts which could give rise to confusion l1avc been screened carcfuily for 
supporting description (for d istinrtion sec later). 

The brown eggs measure 22.9--26 .5 x 17.1\ -i 9.5 mm. Oat Icy's (OfJ. rit .) authentic spnttcd egg 
measured 23.8 x 19.2 mm. This egg was "pa le blue dully freckled with pinkish brown", in a Bearded 
Scrub-Robin Erythropygia nest. Other eggs in Bearded Seruh-Rohi n nests 
were fou nd at the same localit y (Ndumu), in width down to 17.0 mm. Reed (1969) rcpo1·tcd a 
number of authent icated spotted greenish , wh itish and fawn eggs from central TransvaJi h ut: none 
were measured . Other spotted eggs from Rhodesia were not proved to belong to this species 
(NRCs). Seventy-one a uthentic records are summarized in Table 5. 

The main hosts in southern Africa arc Cape Robin Cossypha caffra (39 records) and Cape 
Wagtail !vfotacilla capensis (10 records). O ther hosts such as the Bearded Scrub-Robi n may turn 
out to be regularly used. 

The incubation period seem> to be about two weeks, but reports vary (e.g. L iversidgc 1955, 
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Table 5: Cucu/us solitarius 

ERg Last 
Area Nestlings Fledr<lings Only Biological Hosts Dates FIN(rdirt![ 

W.P. 2 3 Cossyplw caf!ra 
Motacilla capensis iii /9--i/1 1 

E.P. 6 5 9 Monticola rupestris ,.,110- ijl 7/2 
Turdus olivaceus 
Cos.l)phu caffi·u 
.\axicola tontua/a 
l'vf uscicapa adustu 
Motacifla rapensis 

Natal 5 2 9 Cos.n •t;ha m/Jra il/ 1 0 -iiii! 20/2 
C. natalensis 
Pogonocich/a str/lata 

Zulu land F:rythwpygia quadril'ir- i/ 11 
gala 

Tvl. 11 2 9 Cos.\.\'{Jha caffra i \' /1 1!3 
Mutacif!a capensis 

Rhod. 2 4 Pogonocichla stellata iii l l - il2 6/.1 
Saxicola torquata 
Pinarornis jJ /umosu.1· 
Cos.\') 'flha humeralis 

Reed 1969). The nestling period is about 17- 20 days (Liversidge 1955. Reed 1969. NRCs), and 
Reed (op. cit.) shows the post-lledging period to he about four weeks. 

Evict ion takes place within the tir'it five days. pro bably not in the fir-,( 24 hours ( L.iversidgc 
1955, NRCs). The nestling is naked and brownish at first. changing to blackish within the fi r-.;t 
day or two. Mouth and gape arc o range, feet dark llesh. The eyes open at about one week. Uy the 
15th day the feet and skin around eye arc yel low. The bill is b1·ownisl1 to hlacki 'h (descript;on 
from Liversidge 1955). Feathered chicks arc predominan tly slaty-black ish, the feathers of the upper-
parts and chest narrowly cJgcd with white. Below they show a "shadow-adu lt" barred pat te rn. 
The blackish bars of the underparts arc much broader in this species than in the JUvcni le C. c. 
[<ularis and there is less white on the throat, chest <tnd crown. The overall dorsal colour is also much 
darker (blackish in the field, as opposed to grey or grey-brown in C. c. gularis). 

Cucu!uJ· clamosus Black Cuckoo 
A poorly known species despite its abundance. No eggs have ever been followed to hat<.:hi ng 

in our area. This is probably due to its favouring secret1ve shrikes as hosts. Like some <'t her 
Cuculus, the males appear to have definite cal ling terr ito ries to which fema les come for mating 
(pcrs. obs.). 

B lack Cuckoos appear to remove an egg o f the host for each cuckoo egg laid ( Masterson. in 
Fnedmann p. 88; NRCs). Only one egg per nest is deposited (Friedman n 194S; NRCs). Black 
Cuckoos have been seen at nests, and it seems that males may play a part in nest visits (Friedmann . 
op. cit. and NRCs; see introductory remarks. however). 

The eggs resemble speckled eggs of several other cuckoos as far as is known . Egg-only records 
have therefore been excluded here, except fo r two from Rhodesia found under c ircuny;tance., sug-
gesting a high probability of correct identification (details in Friedmann 194X, p. XX). Tt1c feathered 
chick is distinctive. 

An oviduct egg collected by Hocsch (Hoe>ch an d Niethammcr 1940) 111 Snu tll-Wco;t A fnca 
was whitish ti nged grey, with small l1ght-brown and brown-violet speck le:; and necks. mc:m1ring 
approximately 23.5 x 17.0 mm. (broken). The eggs mentioned in the previous paragraph. fro m 
Boubou-Shrike Laniarius nests, were pale reddish-brown "with smallish speckles o r 
reddish-brown and bluish-grey" concentrated at the large end, 24 x I 7 am: 24 I 7. 5 111111 . On ly 14 
reliable records are available (Table 6). 

. ___ l .. - ··-·· 

,. 
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Ncstlinf(s Fledglings 
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Table 6: Cuculus clamosus 

£[([(.1' 

Only 

2 

Biolof(ical Hosts 
f-uniariu.1· (erruginetls 
L. ferru!(im!UY 
L. atrococcin!!IIS 
L. acrhiopicus 
L. atrococcineus 
L. atrocnccinetts 
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E.'<K Last 
Dates Fledgling 

ii/1 i-i ii/1 21 /2 
iii/1 --ii/J 30/4 

iii / 12- iv/1 I 5/2 

ii/1, (6/2) 11/2 

The main hosts arc the boubou shrikes L. fcrrtlf(if/('11.\' and (11 rccnrcls ). The 
Crimson-breasted Shrike L. atrococcinetts may be found to serve as a regular host a lso in the drier 

The Boulder Chat Pinarornis p!umosus and Hcnglin 's Robin Cossy{!ha heug lini have been 
suggested as egg hosts with circumstantial evidence in R l10desia (NRCs and Friedmann 1967), but 
the eggs were larger than authentic eggs of this cuckoo, and in the absence of further proof, cannot 
be accepted from an a rea where several other cuckoos with similar eggs may occur. 

The incubation period is unknown. Fledging takes between 16 and 21 days according to one 
record (Skead 1951 ). Post-fledging dependence lasts at lea<;t 19 to 26 days (two records, Neethiing 
llJ6R, 1969). 

The newly-hatched chick evicts its nest-mates within the first few days. It possesses the typtcal 
Cum/us features, but the mouth is said to be p in k (description in Skead 195 i ). The feathered ch ick 
is apparently always all-black (Skead op. cit.) and lacks yellow feet and orbital skin, bu t otherwise 
resembles other Cuculus young. 

Cln·ysococcyx cupreus Emerald Cuckoo 
A remarkably mysterious species m southern Africa, from where few acceptable b ree<iing 

records arc available. Much misinformation cxtsts due to extensive confusion with other Chry-
.mwccyx species, particularly Ch. k/aas (this aprlies also to other parts of Africa). 

The female is apparently often accompan ied by tile male during oviposit ion (Connell 1959, 
and extralimital records in Friedmann 1948, 1968). Only one egg is laid per nest. J n other aspects of 
egg-laying and territorial behaviour, it seems to be much like Klaas 's Cuckoo (Friedmann 1948, 
1')68; pers. obs.). 

As far as is known, the Emerald Cuckoo's eggs can be, and have been, easily confused with 
those of other Chrysococcyx (examples in Friedman n 1948, NRCs). Egg records of this genus from 
areas where the Emerald occurs, and from other than well establisl1ed Didric or Klaas 's hosts, 

be par ticularly carefully observed and documented. There is some suKr:estion that the eggs 
of tl1is cuckoo are smaller than Didric eggs and mainly wh ite or pale blue in our area. The nco;tling, 
fledgling and juvenile stages have undoubtedly been extensively confused with the corresponding 
stages of K laas 's Cuckoo, both in our area and elsewl1erc. In consequence numerous records for 
Ch. klaas and a la rge proportion of the few for this species have had to be omitted (cf. Payne and 
Pay ne 196 7). 

The few available authent ic records do not warrant tabulation. Two oviduct eggs from Natal 
taken tn the last century, in Odober and December, are plain white a nd white sparsely 
with purple (Friedmann 194R, p. 121 ). One datele3s record from Natal reports a IHir o f Ennrald 
Cuckoos para\itizing a Black-eyed Bulbul Py monotus hurhatus nest (Conn r:ll 1959). The cuckoo's 
egg was pure white, 18 x IS mm. Friedrnann (196R ) gives measurements of 20.5 x 13.0 and 17.8 X 
12.2 mm., but the local ity and authenticity of these recorcls is un known to us. 

·We mention four other records from Natal. Two (unproven) ;nvolve pale blue cuckoo eggs, 
one from a nest of Yellow-throated Warbler Sciccrcus nt(imt>illu.\' (()alley and P;nn•:ll i 'J6KJ and a 
slightly larger one (withi n Didric egg si;e range) from a ne>t of Bleating Bush-Warbler Camtzro-
fJ/cra hrachyura (Vernon, in prep.). The remai ning two involve dell nite records of young birds. 
On S February 1968 C. J. Yernon and the senior author found a ne;tiing Chrysococcyx in a Cama-
roptera hrachyura nest near Pietcrmaritzburg, a nd a fledgling Chrysococcyx fed by anot i1cr pai r of 
Bleat ing Bush-Warblers nearby (Vernon, in prep. ). The fledgling cuckoo wit l10ut doubt a n 
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Emerald. since it could be critically compareJ with a nearby Klaas 's Cuckoo ncdgling at the 11111c 
(sec Vcrnon. Inc. cit.). ex<tminat1on or extens ive museum matcr1;ll and correspondence 
with .J. G. Williams and C. R . S. Pitman confirmed this identification and revealed the d iagnostic 
characters presented later. 

The nestli ng cuckoo was removed for hand-raising, but died when abuut a week old. Fnrl u-
nately, we were able to confirm its identi ty beyond dou bt by comparison of the pi·c-
scrved specimen and colour photographs taken dunng its developnwn t with comparable of 
a hand-raised Klaas 's Cuckoo rrom South-West Africa (for .1'1'1' hclnw). 

Other hosts listed for South Africa have here been rejected as inddermi nately ident iJicd 
(cf. Payne Payne 1967). Vincent 19J4 has recorded the Puff-backed Shnke Dryoscofl/ls cuhlr1 
as a fosterer from north of our l1mih 111 Ehewhere in Ai'nca the parad i,,c fly. 
catchers Tapsiphone spp. (J . G. Williams. in fill.) and sunbircls arc s;-ucl to be regular hosts. lt is 
interesting to note that the T hick-billed WeaYer A111hlyo.\pi:a alhifi'ons has been retained as a 
111 Friedmann (196X, p. 55) altl:ough the eggs on which the record is apparently based ha\·e been 
rejected (p. 74). T his record (Friedmann 194X. plate n. Jig. l) is an obvious error ; the '\;urkoo'" 
eggs are normal weaver cgw. whi le the "we;tvcr" egg is probabiy a Didnc's. 

Incubation. nestling and post-rtedging periods arc unrecorded. F.v1ct ion flCcurs as in ot her 
Chn sorocryx (recorded for the CalllaroJJ!cra cuckoo nest! ing mcnt i<,ned ;tho ve). 

T he naked nest ling has not been described wcv iously. Tbe recently hatched nestling (less th;tn 
4X hours) from the Cr111wro;Jtera hrarhyura nest referred to above was p1nk;sh-yeliow. Jt was 
t han a D1dric of comparable age. and had a comparatively shorter bill and Hailer head. Two da ys 
later it was mucl1 darker, yellowish-brown ;1nll v iolct-hlackish. At a bo ut nnc week of age the firs t 
feathers were breaking out o f their sheaths. T he eye' were still closed . These :-tagcs greatly rcscmbif 
those of K laas 's Cuckoo but the Emerald nestling is more yel lowish and yel lowish-brown, and less 
blackish, than either K la as's or Didnc ch1cks at a.i l stages. 

The feathered young is very like Klaas'>. It IS barred throughout except on the under lad 
coverts. There is variation in the amount ol' barring on the outer ta il feathers (as in Klaas 's), wh ich 
arc predominant ly white. Friedmann ( 194X, p. 11 n) ba' given an inade(] u;ttc hut widely used kcv 
for separating j uvenile Chrysococcyx klaas and mprcus. Personal observation. examination o f sk in-; 
and correspondence or discussion wi th numerous ornithologists from southern and East Arr ica 
demonstrated the c.xistence of widespread confusion. Capt. C. R . S. Pi tnl<ln kindly examined the 
extensive material in the Brit ish Museum and confirmed our findin g' rcgard inr, the separal i<> n ol· 
JUveniles. The white-barred forehead character g1wn by Friedmann rdns only to j uvenile /111111' 

Emerald Cuckoos. J. G. Williams (pcrs. comm.) con fi rms the validity or Friedmann ·s uprer ta il 
covert character. Feathered young of the Fmcra.lcl Cuckoo arc separ;1hle from young K iaas ·, 
Cuckoos as follows: they are slightly larger, and h;JVc the outer upper li!li-coverts entirely green Pr 
bronzy, with at most a narrow white fringe. Klaa.s ·s juveniles arc sma lier and have the o uter 
of the upper tail-covert feathers white. These characters arc of value only in the hand . However. 
young Emeralds arc also heavi ly barred below with hronzy green . males o;,howinl! a "shadow alhill .. 
pattern with closer, greener barring on the chest. and a wash. of faint yellow nn the belly. Kl;1 ;1, ·, 
Cuckoo j uveniles arc usually hca,·ily barred, with few or no bars on I he lower belly, and lhc 
lower (belly) bars ilre hronzy brown. These differences are subtle in the field. and require carel'ul 
examination in a good light. In additi('i1 juvenile K la as 's Cuckoos almnst ilW<Iriably show a wh it ish 
ear patch which is absent in the Emerald Cuckoo. Some Klaas's show the patch very 
however. Juvenile fl!malc Emerald Cuckoos arc barred brownish and brnni'v-grccn on the crnwn 
and forehead, as a rc juvenile Klaas's. al though some of t.hc latle1· have white on the !'niT-
head, approaching the condition in male j uveni le Emeralds. Juveniles change grad ually towards 
the adult plumage from the time of Acclging, the most conspicuous change being the loss of barring 
on the underparts (partial or complfte depending on sex). 

Chrysococcvx k!aas Klaas 's Cuckoo 
This species is widespread but rather uncommon in southern Afri ca. Jt seems to hi!ve habits 

similar to Cuculus during the breeding season : males call from a given territory, to which female-; 
com e (pers. obs.). 
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The eggs of th is species seem to be smaller than the D iJri c Cuckoo's, with au thentic eggs 
a "product factor" (length x maximum w1dtll) a lways less than 270. Most egg-; arc pro-

bably separable by length th;m 20 mm.) or width (less than i 3.5 mm.) alone, ,incc all D idric 
eggs accepted in this paper have larger d1mensions than these. Since a t least the main hosts a rc quite 
dtiTerent also. egg-only records conforming to the above dimensions. from localit ies or hab1ta t 
ruling out the Emerald C uckoo (sec ranges in Mcl .achla n and Livcrsidge 1957) and w1 th well 
established hosts, have been accepted. T i1e range or egg variation in Ch. klaas and catlritt.\ makes 
it imposs1ble to accept egg-only from unusua l hosts. 

The young.·bird :•; easi ly distinguished from the D id l'lc j UVen ile . all owing ready accep tance ol' 
such records when outside possible Emerald Cuckoo range. W here confusion with t he latter cou ld 
ansc, records have been carefully evaluated on the basis of substantiating evidence (usually none) 
and t rea ted accordingiy. 

O viduct eggs from tropical Africa have been white wi th red flecks , and pale greenish-blue 
blotched with light rufous, concentrated at the thick end . An authentic record by C. J. Vcrnon in 
R hodesia (NRCs) described a creamy-white egg spcckicd with red a t the thick end , indistinguish-
able in size and colour from the Crombcc Sylvietta ru{escens host's eggs. The identity o r the parasite 
egg only became evident four days la ter, after hatcning. Other authentic eggs from Cape Ba t is 
Rat is capensis nests in the Western Cape are similar but "pinky white'' rather than cream (MacLcod 
and Hallack 1956). 

Two acceptable egg-only records from t he Transvaal (NRCs) in C rombcc nests give measure-
ments of 1 X 13.5 and 20.2 X 12.5 mm. T he eggs ,.vcrc while and greenish-white , with brown a nd 
sla te speckles concentrated at the thick end . T o two egg-only records ( Fricclmann 1948) from nests 
of the Grey Sunbird N cctarinia veroxii we have regre tfully added a third of o ur nwn. T hese 
f'rom Natal and Zululand, were whitish to greyish-white heavi ly speckled with light brown to grey-
b rown, and (one egg) "ligi1tcr, more blotchy than host egg" whicl1 is uniform chocolate. Measure-
ments were 18.3-19.4 X 13.1-13.4 mm. T hese arc considered acceptable on the basis o r size a nd 
colour. At least one of these was in habitat no t frequented by ··mcJ·a ld (low xcric sand 
forest), which were in any case absent from the area dunng a dry spring (Ndumu, November l %7). 
Forty-eight reliable records are analyzed in Table 7. 

Area 
W .P. 

E.P. 

Natal 
Z ululand 

Tvl. 

Rhod. 

S.W.A. 

Nestlings 
6 

6 

.j_ 

2 

4 

Fled!(linxs 
3 

ll 

4 

2 

Table 7: Chrysococcyx k!aas 

Et<KS 
Only 

2 

l 
2 

Biolor<ical Hosts 
Muscicapa adusta 
Batis CGfJ£'nsis 
Apalis thoracia 
Nectarinia .famosa 
Arm/is thoracica 
Ncctarinia a{ra 
Batis mo/itor 
Sy/viella rufc'scens 
( Nectarinia veruxii) 
S'yh·ict la ru{escens 
Nectarinia nwriquensis 
.'>v!vict la rufescen.,· 
Eremomela irterof1VJ<ialis 
Nectarinia anlcthystina 
N. senegalensis 
fiatis f'rir it 
Nectarinia fusca 

*Further w<'rk may or may not substantiate a double season. 

Er<K 

iii /8·- iv/ 1 l 

ii/7- ivl7 
ii /10 - ii / l 
iv/11 - ii/l 
ii/1 0- iv/l l 

ii /l 0- iii /2 

iv/1 0- iv/11 

iii /12-ii if.'\ 

Last 
Fledg ling 

6/12 

16/ii ' 
l i2 
5!2 

2013 

30/ 12 

10'4 
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It is difficult to designate main ho<;ts. :;ince t hese seem to vary geogr;tphtcally. In the south . Cape 
Batis Bat is capensis, Bar-throated Apalis Apa/is thoracica and, in the Eastern Cape. Greater Double-
collared Sunbird Ncctarinia afra arc the main hosts (7, 6 and i 3 records). In the Tr:1nwaal and 
Rhodesia the Crombec seems to be the main host (9 records). Bat is spp. account for I 0 rccl•rd<.. 
N ectarinia spp. for 21. 

Several notable omissions of published records must be explained . An account of a "Kiaas \" 
female caught. while attempting to para:-.iti;re a Wh it.e-browed Sparrow-weaver n:aha/i 
colcny probably rests on a misiclcntifcati on . The captive bird laid two white eggs on wccecding 
days. the of wh1ch ;m: wit bin Didric 'i' e r :mgc and therefore larger than other egg' 
reported for Klaas's (Wragg 19(0). Anol hcr record lists the Red-headed Wc:tvcr Anatlll'cll'.\' mhri-
ceps as a host on the basis of' an egg and a ncdgling seen out of the nest (M:Jstcrson The 
size again places this egg in the Didric range. The llcdgling subscq ucnlly seen (not necessarily t he 
one from the described egg) could have been i1llsidcntif:cd. Friedmann ( IW>8) listed these 
bu t rejected the eggs f rom the ahovc records as too large for Klaas 's cuckoo. We do nol knPw 
whether other records for these hosts v.cre a,·a ilablc to h im. Finally a recen t record <Brookc I'J67) 
of a nedgling "Klaas 's" cuckoo being fed by PuA'i::ack Shrikes Dryo.,c·of'lls oth!a has here been 
left out as indeterminate. si nce no attempt Wets made to elimi nate possible confusion with Cl! . 
cupreus (Brookc in lit!. ). Jn view of Vincent's (1934) record of D. Clthla as a host o f the Emerald 
C uckoo in further substantiation needed to establish n. cuhla as a Klaas 's host 
in our area. While it is not im possible that K laas 's Cuckoo in Rhodesia may lay larger eggs and 
parasitize hosts different from those recorded elsewhere. proof is ncces:-ary. 

No accu rate figures for 1ncubation and nestling periods arc available. b11L several give 
indications. One from Rhodc,ia in a nest of the Scat·ict-chcsted Sunbird N('cfarinia sclll',rudcn.l'i.l' 
suggests approxHnately 11 0 r 12 days for incubJtion (NRCs). Another Rhodesian record suggc,;ts 
a nestling period of about 15 days ( N RCs). A thinj from the Transvaal ind1cates a tot a lncst t irnc of 
not more than one month (Scllmidt i 963). A hand-reared Klaas 's Cuckoo in our care new at 20- 2 1 
days. 

Eviction occurs invariably in this species. The naked nestling is, like that of the Emnald 
Cuckoo, smaller than a Didric from the <,tart. but it greatly resemble.-, the latter in colnurat inn. 
The bill. howewr, is smaller and dark. never pale yellow ish or orange as in the D idric. FcatheiTd 
young Ch. ldaas are scarcely scparabic frt'm young in the ficltl f.wT prcvi\l\IS spcctc,). 
There is some variation in j uvenile Klaas 's Cuckoos (partly sex ual?), ch:cny in the amount of under-
part barring, of green, of white on the forehead, and of intensity of the "car" patch. 

Chrysococcyx capriu.\· Didric Cuckoo 
This is much the commonest and best known South African cuckoo. Breeding 111alc'' c;tll 

and display in definite terntones. to which the females presumably arc nllractcd (pcrs. (\h,. ). 
Usual ly one egg is laid per nest, hu t up to three have exceptionally been recorded (Pringlc in Fi·icd-
mann, p. 163; .fenscn and Vemon, in rrcss) . Usually one host egg is removed !'or every cuckPo ·, 
but sometimes none are removed (Fricclmann l96R. Reed 196R, NRCs). arc normally l;11d 
between the fi rst a nd last eggs or the host 's clutch, rarely before the first and not infrequently al'ln 
the last. Males arc said somet imes to ass ist the ovipositing fem ale with distraction displays 
Zim in Friedmann, p. 162). At least four eggs form a "clutch'' in this species (Fricdmann I ')4X) 
although it is not known whether a given female Jays more tha n one "clutch'' per season. There i' 
ci rcumsta ntial evidence that given females a re host specific as in the Furopclln Cuckoo (Fr icd-
mann p . 158- 9, Plowes p. 161, Pringlc p. 163, in Friedmann; Mark us 1964: Ottow and Duve 
1965; source data of Jcnsen and Vernon , in press). 

Present evidence suggests that Didric eggs arc larger than l<.laas ·, (" rroducf l'actPr" 
over 270) but further data may dispro1·e this. T hey cannot be certainly dist111guished from 
Cuckoo eggs for lack of data on the latter. The D idric's usual hosts difTcr from those of the other 
two species, however. A further complication in identii'ying Didric eggs lies in the facts that (I ) 
they resemble host eggs frequently, (2) many of the p10ccid hosts lay extremely variable eggs them-
selves (e.g. Hunter 1961); this variabil ity even occurs within clutches (see .Jcnscn and Vcrnon . 111 
press). Accordingly. egg-on ly records have been rejected for the most part, but the follow ing 

- --- - ··----- - - · 
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categories l1ave been allowed here. tJrovided they also conform to established Didric egg measu re-
ments. and are recorded by experienced observers: 

(a) From nests of Red Bishop-bird Eut,fectes orix, blue eggs which are larger and usually less glossy 
and paler than those of the host's clutch. 

(b) From Cape Weaver Ploccus capensis nests. blue eggs which are smaller, paler and usually 
more glossy than those of the host. 

(c) Blue eggs of the a bove type from nests of other well known Didric hosts, or any >uch eggs 
from areas where Emerald Cuckoos do not occur. 

(d) Eggs o f a light blue-white colour. finely speckled all over with brown, from Cape Sparrow 
Passcr mclanurus nesls as descnbed by Reed (I Y6H). Such egg> are acceptable only when tl1ey 
differ from the other eggs in the clutch. 

(e) Certain classes of greenish or whitish eggs speckled fine ly but den,ely all over, from nests of 
Ploccu.1 spp. Such eggs are acceptable only when they di(f(·r 111arked/y from the o ther eggs in 
the clutch in both size and colour. They must furthermore be out of possibb Chry.,·ococc_l·.r 
CU{JYl'US range. 

It follows that the accepted egg records will be biased non-matching Didric egg-;, 
since closely matchmg egg-only records would either have been overlooked in the field in t he 
place. or rejected for the purposes of this In addrtion, records Jack ing the detail 
necessary ror evaluation have had to be rgnored. T he and iledgli ng a re distinctive and such 
records have been accepted even wlth no substantiating evidence in the case of well known hosts; 
for the more unusual hosts we have judged the record on t he basis of any substantiation available. 

There arc numerous authentic egg records available for sollthern Africa (e.g. Hunter 1961: 
Markus 1961. 1964; Reed 1968). Measurements range w idely , 20.0-·25.1 x 13.7-16.0 m m. Colour 
varies from immaculate white and immaculate blue to whitish , c ream, greenish or bluish variably 
speckled or blotched with any shade o f brown. F riedman n ( 196S) has listed f1ve main types and 
other variants known from Africa. Three main classes of D idric eggs in southern A fri ca match 
to some degree those or the three primary hosts (Jensen and V ern on, in press). Table 8 summarizes 
275 authentic records available to us. 

There arc three main hosts in sout hern A frica: the Weaver Ploceus VC'/atus (44 reco rds /, 
the Cape Sparrow (62 records) and Red Bishop-bi rd ( 114 records). The Cape Weaver (25 records) 
is also a primary host in the areas whe re it occurs. Other regular biological hosts include var ious 
weavers Plorells spp., and the Cape Wagtail. Friedmann (1968) and Payne (1967) give compre-
hensive listings including all the other recorded hosts. 

Incubati on and nestling periods of the Oidric have yet to be agreed upon: barring Skcad 's 
( 1952, and in Rowan and Broekhuyscn I Y62), precise observations arc lack in g. 1 ncubation seem-
ingly takes about 11 or 12 days, Aedging about 20. Post-Aedging dependence lasts at least three or 
four weeks (Reed 1968). 

Eviction takes place whenever th is is between one and fi ve days of age, and never 
in the fi rst 24 hours (the chick is then too weak). In cases where the host ' s eggs hatch well before 
t he cuckoo, eviction may he impossible for the young parasite. which may dre or be raised with the 
host's young. According to our observations, young Didrics evict chicks preferentially to eggs at 
least in ploceid nests (Jensen and Yernon, in press). 

The newly-hatched Didric is pink (Jcnsen and Ycrnon, in press). I t may or may not have the 
orange-red bill colour developed at this stage. Otherwise it resembles chicks of the C11rul11s , 
b ut is smaller. Hy 48 hours of age. it becomes largely black and the red colour of the hill deepens 
(occasionally the hill remains rather pa le). It is immediately disting11ishable from all other cuckoo 
nestlings by the bi 11 colour, which persists until at least 17 days after Acdging (Reed 1968). The eyes 
begin to open at seven days. Feathered youn g arc distinguishable from the other Chrysacoccl'X 
juveniles by clear white spotting on the wing coverts (Kiaas 's may show a few small white !leeks) 
and dark spots or blotches (not bars) on the whitish underparts, as well as by bill colour. The outer 
tai l feathers are largely dark with white blotches or bars. 
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Table Chrysococcy x CU{Jrius 

L:r:xs Last 
A rea Nest linRs li11gs Onl1· Biological lfos1.1 !Ja/('·'· Flcr/r;fing 

E.P. 21 4 4 l :·n·lhropygia ror) plweus i1/ IO iv/l 2.1 (2 
Pri11ia macufosa 
!v/olaciffa ca{JI' II.I'i .' 
Passer me!allllf'll.l' 
Pfnc<'IIS ca{!('llsis 
P. re/a t us 
P. ocufari.1 

Natal 37 3 23 !11otaciffa ca{JI'IIsis 
f'osser m efanurus 
Pfoceus CU{)('I/sis 
P. curuffatus ri / 11 ii/:1 14 .·4 
P. suhaureus 
f'. or ufaris 
Euplec/es orix 

Zululand P foceus suhaurcus j /2 (, . 1 
Tvl. i 14 IX !v/o laci/la ca{JI' /1.\J.\ 

Passer melanurus 
Pfoceus capensis 
!'. cucul/atus ii/ 10 ii iJ 14;4 
P. re/a/us 
P. internl('dius 
F u{Jfec/es ori.1· 
1:.·. a/ho!lotalus 

Rho d. ll 3 9 Pluccus velatus 
P . . wnthups iii / 12 ii/3 .10 n 
Euplectes orix 

N.C. - 2 ;'vlolacilla cape11si.1 
O .F.S. Passer melanurus i ir/ i i - ii !J 13/4 

S.W.A. 3 Passer g ri.l'(•us 
Ploceus ve/atus r/ 12-- ri/2 14/3 

DISCI ISSTON AND CONCLUSIONS 

T here arc remarka bly few rrccise brecu ing records for most 'outhcrn A fric; rn cuckoos. M11c h 
confusion between the eggs, and in some cases between the you ng. of many cuckoos has occurred 
and cont inues to occur. Furt hermore, the inc lusion o r inadeqllatc ly-suppor tcd r·ecords in compre-
hensive listings (fricdmann 194H, 1949, 1'156. 1964, 1967. 1968; Payne and Payne 1967 ) tends to 
obscure much of the authentic information available. 

We now discuss several important aspects of cuckoo br·ecd ing biology on whrch our data have 
a bearing. 

(a) Hosts 
T he data here analyzed arc ad mittedly biased on the conservative side, si nce records for other 

than well known hosts have automatica lly been more crrtical ly and suspiciously ap praised .. resu lt ing 
in a ''h igher- than-aver<J.ge" rejecti on rate for such records. Nevert heless. ihc!'.e data a /';u· 
greater degree of a lloxen 1a (Fnedmann 196S, p. than o ther worb on African c: uckoos h:11 c 
shown (Fricclmann 19(>7 , 196X; Payne and Payne 1':!67). For example, only the nw.ky r:lycatchcr 
M u.1·d wpa adusta, Fork-tailed D r·ongo :tnd Cape Wagtail h<lVc been recorded in the capacily 1l l. 

biological hosts to more than one cm:koo species (two in each case, sel' Tables I. 4. 5. 7, the 
Cape Wagtail can be considered to do so regularly. and in all three cases the com petitors belong tn 
different genera. 

Our l10st l ists (in tables) bear a remarkable resem blance to Moreau ·s ( 1949) wh ich were based 
on a reappraisal of F ricdma nn 's ( 1948) da ta . 

_ _ ._ . ..:..__:: ... "--'..:....·-_-___ ____,__· ===-·-·-- :::.::.:...:.:======::;;;:o 
.... --- - __ ____ , __ --- - ---
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(h) Hosr Seecificill ' and E:rJ:g-nlaltfting 
Payne ( 1967), Reed ( 196l:i) and .lcnsen and Vernon \I ll press) have J11T'->Cnted cnn,idcr:thie 

evidence for the exi>tcnce or gr•nles (host-speci fic tnbcs) in the D Jdr ic Cuckoo. The existence or 
egg-types matching difTerent host eggs is li kew1sc well documented in this species (above references 
plus Hunter I 961, Mark us I 961 , 1964. Ottow and Duvc I 965 ). For other ( '/u-y.,H·ocryx the position 
is not clear, but it seems that K laas 's Cuckoo lays match:ng eggs wi th certa in hosts in at least some 
areas. 

In Cuculu.1 there seems to be strong speciailzatinn by each species on a very few lwsts. I n C. 
solirar iu., , some eggs arc par'iy matched. whik the ma.Jor itv arc unmatched. The scanty data 1111 the 
other two species suggest that t hci1· eggs arc reasonably- to well-matched to their hosiS ·. 

In C!mnalor. one species shows complete match1ng (srze and colour). one shows part ial match-
ing w ith one (anccstra1'1) h11st (coiour only) and the third shows no matching at all. In neither o f 
the last two genera arc K<'lllcs currently known J'1·om our area, bu t their ex istence 1s likely in some 
species at least. 

(c ) 1-:g).(s u111/ Egg- la1 ·inK 
T here now appears to be su!Tic1cnt c1 idcm:c 111 st;tl c that ,dl South A fr il'<Ul C/uy.wcnrcl'.l, 

Cuculus and Clanwror cuckoos remove host eggs when addi ng their own. Clwuotor g /ondariu.1· 
seems to make f requent excertions to this rule, howcve;· (N RCs ). Usually on ly one egg is removed , 
at the time of laying, but again exceptions arc irequent. 

Fggs arc laid in most e<tscs during the interval when the host 1s c'<llllplct ing its nwn ciu tch, hut 
again dcv1ations from thiS "norma.!" pat tern :u·e common. Most Sou th A frican cuckoos seem;ngly 
lay one egg per nest, hut up to t hree have been fc1und for CuCIIIus and Chr\ '.\'O<'OC<T.r. while mult iple 
paras1tism wi th three or more eggs is f req uent in Clamaror jacohinu.1· and perhaps the rule 111 Cl. 
g/andariu.1. The Jacobin Cuckoo seems to iay more ind iscriminately than any other, although this 
observation may partly rcncct the case w it h wl11ch its eggs are recogn ized. 

T he eggs of our cuckoos arc st il l poc>rly known. SonK arc easy or fai r ly casv to 
(most Clamalor eggs, t ypical brown C. solirarius eggs ). The g;·catcs t difficulties ocCLti· w ith the eggs 
(usually speckled ) o f Cuculu.1 and C hn·.\'(J<'o<·cL\·. !'he egg' c> f Patln:c!IC<',l'X and C ert!ICIICC\ '.\' pro-
bably also arc similar to these. C /1. /,/aas seems to he. di.st inguishcd by the sm<tl le.'-> t egg<;, bu t there 
arc some. mostly unconfi rmed . 1·epor1s of Did1·ic-s1zed eggs for thiS species, and or 'mal lcr ! under 
20 111111. length) eggs for Ch. ClifJreus and Ch. ca;1rius. At present it seems safest to disregard such 
unconfi rmed records. 

(d) / .{(1·ing lnrr·rPa! 
There is no detailed work as yet on the " clu tc:1 .. s11.c ll l' any Afr ican cuck<l!lS, but there is 

evidence on the laying interval. The larger cuck cH1,; gcncraliy thought to lay cvc;·y .second day, 
following the carei'ui ohservat ions o f Chance (I 940) and Baker ( i 942). f ricdmann t l lJ4H) had snmc 
c.vidence f'or two-day periods in CuC/1/us so/irarius and a shorter interval in Chry.wmn Tx m;)J'iu.,·. 
There is one record of a Chry.1·ococcyx (se1· p. 174) wltich laid an egg on two succeeding days after 
capture, confi rming t he postulated 24-hour min imum interval (Baker 1942, F ricdmann 196l:i) 
for this genus. It is of course well established that longer breaks in a. cuckoo 's laying sequence 
can occur (Chance 1940) and arc in f act p robably quite f requent under natural cond it ions. Ottow 
and Duve 's (1965) find ings on the Didric tit th is explanat ion. 

(e) lnwharion, Nestling and Periods 
T he d iversity of recorded incubat ion and fledging per iods may be at least part ly real. W e 

hav..: observed differing development rates of two D idrics in di fferent host nests (Jenscn and Vcrnon, 
in Press). The time of laying of a cuckoo egg w ith respect to the host 's clutch must 111cvitably affect 
the incubation period even if all other factors arc constant. H osts With difl'ering incubat ion pat terns 
may well be responsible for part of the intraspecific va r iat ion of cuckoo incuba tion periods also. 
F urthermore, Livcrsidge (1961) has presented some evidence for pre-laying development in Jacobin 
Cuck oo eggs, an additional factor in the length of incubation. 

The data on incubation, nestlin g and post-fledging periods arc still scanty, but tentative general-
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izations emerge if int rageneric variation i<. assumed to be minimal. These periods 111 C"cu/us and 
Chrysococcy x are a round 12. 20 and 20--JO days respectively. Incubat ion and fled ging in the 
European Cuckoo takes 12--13 and 20 days respectively (Friedmann l Y56). J n C!wnutor, there 
appears to be a slight d1chotomy, Cl. g/andarius agreeing with CuC/.1/us and Clir F.w coccyx in incll-
bation and nestl ing periods, whi e nestlings of the other two species apparently develop faster and 
fly sooner (about J 5-17 days'!) . The post- llcdging period has not been determined ror Cla111a tor 
(one record of at least two weeks in glandarius). 

(f) Nestlings and Fledglings 
The similarity between naked Chrysococcyx and Cuculus nestlings (except in size) not 

seem to have been sufficiently emphasized in the past. A ll stages have not yet been adcqualeiv 
described for all species, but extrapolation seems safe in the light of what is known. The nest ling' 
arc always p ink al first , darkening to blackish in a. day or two. 1\ 11 have tlat bacb. 
prom inent rounded, prot ruding nostrils, and a strong evicting instinct t ill the fifth day or s(>. 
Feathered young are barred in four of the six species. 

C/amator nestlings also <trc probably all pinkish at fi r::. t, but darken tu brownish rat her 1h:u1 
black. They ha ve less pro minent, oval nostn is, rounder backs, and lac k the strnng evicting impubc 
(no morphological description o r Cf. /evai//anlii avatlablc, however). Feathered young PI Cl. 
g /andarius are dist incttve, but young of the other two species apparently resemble one ano thc 1·. 

As with eggs, the greatest field identi fication difficu lties arise witl1in genera, but these arc la1·gcly 
surmountable (unlike some egg problems). 

(g ) Breeding Seasons 
It is commonly assumed that breed ing o l'thc cuckoos exactly fol low those of the ho,h . 

Lack (1 Y63, 1968) discussed the ei-roneOIIS nature o f this assumption for the European Cuckoo ;1 nd 
suggested sound reasons for the non-identi ty of host-paras1te breeding seasons. lt is beyond 1 he 
scope of the present paper to drscuss t his situation in South Africa, where t'ar less informati Pn ;, 
available. Nevertheless, an examination of Tables 1-R, and otl1er reports (e.g. Hoesch I YJ4. Rec(l 
1968, Jenscn and Yernon, in press) makes it clear that many or our cuckoos do not uti i; ze the ful l 
length of their hosts· breeding seasons. whether because of absence on migrat;on. or fo i other 
unknown reasons (Jcnsen and Ycrnon op. cit. ). Ou r own recent o bservat ions in So uth-West 1\ f'rica 
(study in progress) confirm this foi· at least fou r cuckoo species. At prescnl we are incl ined to acn:pl 
Lack's (1963) food-lack theory as the most likely explanation for this pheno menon . 

The C/amator cuckoos show the earliest and latest breeding dates (exclud ing Klaas ·, Cuck o<> 
in the Western and Eastern Cape). Among the crested cuckoos, o nly Cl. io,nhilltts has sufTic·lcil l 
data to show seasonal trends: a tendency to later records in the north and wcsl (Table I ). (I 
levai//antii starts and ends much later tha n the other two (Table 2). 

The Red-chested Cuckoo iays earlier than its congeners (earliest date 20 Septembcl"). ami " ' 
laying season seems to end earlier in the south than the north (Table 5). T he few records fo r tl1c 
o ther two Cucu/us show only that they lay between November and February (one March ;·c..:•> i·d 
for C. c/amoms), with the A frican Cuckoo perhaps endi ng earlier than lhc Bla.ck (Table'> 4 and 6 1. 

The glossy cuckoos show con:;iderable variation in breeding season. The D idr ic breeds fro111 
abou t October to March, and the large number of records shows a trend sl ightly e;ili ic·r· 
starting dates in the south, a nd an earl ier cessat ion in the Eastern Cape than rurther north (Tahk 
R; Si'C also Jcnsen and Yerno n, in press), Ch. klaa.1· is the only cuckoo showil1g winter brccchng. 111 
t he southern and eastern Cape. This appears to be an adaptation to ut ilite winter breed ing sun-
b irds in this area. E lsewhere, Klaas's Cuckoo seems to have a season similar to the Didric's. with 
perhaps a higher proportion of caily summer (October- November) records. 

Ut) Migration 
Very little is known concerning the departure dates of cuckoos in sout hcm Afr ica, or o t· ltK<II 

movements within the sub-conti nent. The fact thaf juveniles tend to change rapidly towards I he 
adult plumage not long after fledging in many if not all species makes the task of separation o f adult 
and juven iie migration even more difficult. Local movements are not weii understood either. O ur 
own observation suggests that Didrics may be plentiful in an area one year and very scarce •he 

_, 
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next. Corroboration comes from Pooley and Dixon (!966) who state that the populations or 's 
and Didric Cuckoos at Ndumu fluctuate considerably fro m year to year; and from Hoesch ( 1955), 
who spoke of "guten Kuckucksjaren" (p. l 34) in South-West Africa. 

I n the Cathcart district, Eastern Cape, in 1968 we found three species of cuckoc)S (Cia!llalor 
rdandarius, Cuculus cafer and Chrysoccyx caprius) laying tllCir eggs til i I 0 January and tllen d·:scrling 
the area entirely. Subsequently the first young cuckoos were seen out of t he nest only oa 16 January 
Skead (1951, 1952) found a similar exodus or ad ult cuckoos in January in tl1e Alb,tny di strict 
of the !·:astern Cape. More recently, Reed ( stated i hat adult Didrics proba bly lc:tvc 
area (near Johannesburg , Transvaal) by m id-Pcbruary aithough young of the year arc pre-;cnt un-
t il April. We recorded Diclrics in 1968 near Ptctermarit7.burg, Natal, laying and incl tilging in 
active courtship on 5 February; and we failed to record eggs or nc.>tlings of Didrics as late :1-; early 
December in Zululand (Jenscn and Ycrnon, in Press) and Souti1-West Afnca (unpublished) 
although courting Didrics were tl1en present at the colonies concerned. Taken together, these 
observations (and others) as weil as the tabular data in this paper suggest that Didrics and some 
other South African cuckoos may lay earl ier in the southern of their ranges, moving out of 
these areas by January to join other cuckoos already C't:thlishcd further north . The "'southern" 
cuckoos may or may not continue laying as they go. F urthermore. it seem> likely tbat in at least 
the drier areas, cuckoos "invade" different loca lities in ctin·crent years, fo llowing abundant rood 
supplies or for other reasons. It is also clear that some ii not all young leave on m ig;·ation with-
out the guidance of adu lts in at least some o f our cuckoo a situation long ago proved for 
cert<tin Australian and New Zealand Chry sococryx (Dove 1925. Mayr 1932), and well known i11 
the European Cuckoo (e.g. Chance 1940). 

SUMMARY 
Applying stringent selection criterta to ensure th;) u ;c of o r1ly auth 3ntic breeding all 

such avai lable data on breeding in southern A frican cucko;) ; w .v; a 1ulyt::d. the p:vtcity oi' 
information, some tentative generalizations emerge from the study: 

I. Cercococcyx and Pachycorcyx arc virtually unknown. 
2. Cucu!tts and Chrysococryx share many characteristics in their breeding b iology, including similar 

developmental cha racters and laying habits and evicting impulse. 
3. Clamator differs in most of these characters ; particularly, it lacks the true evicting inst inct, and 

two species apparently develop faster than Cuculus/Chrysococcyx. 
4. Egg matching is absent in Cl. facohinus, partial in C/. excellent in Cl. laail!wrtii. In 

Cuwlus it is variable (usually poor in one species, C. solitariru). Tn Chrysococcyx matching varies 
from partial to excellent, even within indivtdual species (klaa.l', 

5. F ield identification of cuckoo eggs and young is given particular attention (text), and we con-
clude that intrageneric confusion is most frequent, but can be avoided in some cases involving 

and in most cases involving feathered young. 
6. Biological hosts (hosts recorded with cuckoo young, as opposed to egg-only hos ts) arc 

and we conclude that utilization of different hosts by different cuckoo species (alioxenia) is 
more general than previously thought. 

7. The breeding season of South African cuckoos coincides with the summer rainy period. cxc::pt 
in some winter-rain area Klaas 's Cuckoo populations. As in the European Cuckoo. however, 
they do not utilize the full length of their hosts' breeding periods. 

8. Many if not all South African juveni le cuckoos migrate well after the adults, as in the ca'e of 
some Australian, New Zealand and . a laearctic species. 
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